May 25, 2017 CACDI Meeting
In Attendance:
Karen Kostelac
Katie Frederick
Deb Wood
Tricia Kovacs
Paul Walker
George Speaks
Bill Stepp
Nick Pope
Laura Akgerman
Elizabeth Sammons
Our speaker: George Speaks, Deputy Director of Public Safety
Budget: 70 cents of every tax dollar in Columbus
Components of public safety: police, fire, and services and supports

Old Business:
The committee's in favor of sending the ADA Coordinator letter with some minor
edits to the mayor.
Tricia's still working on committee membership; we have approximately 15
members.
Sidewalk complaint from Karen: Columbia Gas did not put in a ramp as they were
supposed to, sidewalk marking has begun for the ramp installation.
Tricia says transportation and pedestrian commission subcommittees aren't
meeting, Nick will ask if this group's going to be re-established.
ADA celebration: Katie will send form to Tricia or Karen.
New Business:
Goodwill Annual meeting, May 25 last day to register, meeting's June 1.
Erica Coleman is looking for females with disabilities to speak to folks about
mammograms in Toledo, June 24.

Karen wants to begin the officer nominations committee during the June meeting
Tricia will forward sidewalk construction on High Street to the CACDI
distribution list.
Looking forward, it was suggested to designate some meetings as "working
meetings," setting up committee goals and some months not having a speaker.
June 22 next meeting and speaker
Tricia will ask if the library has a speaker phone we can use for conference
call
Tricia will check on the Art Museum for September and December
The committee will work on speaking to council
Tricia moved and Paul seconded the motion the April meeting minutes were
approved.
Tricia will write a thank-you to David and his boss for keeping our website upto-date
Ask Council President about meeting with council and suggest we set up a
facebook page.
COTA redesign, low complaints seem to be going well
August: planning and working meeting
Meeting adjourned at 2:40 PM.

